
150 Security devices for home and business.

System scans up to 4
cameras so you can see
more of what's going
on around your
home/business

4 -channel audio/video
observation system
A complete audio/video observation system
that adds safety, security and convenience to
your home or business. At home, see and
hear baby's room or any other room from
somewhere else in your home. Businesses
can monitor storerooms, warehouses,
entry/exitways or reception area from one
central location. System includes one camera
and a 10" 800 -line -resolution black -and -
white monitor. CCD camera provides a
superior picture even in low light-perfect
for areas under after-hours lighting condi-

Camera has 6 built-in LEDs that help illumi- tions. Built-in speaker and microphone on
nate dark areas-without visible light

both camera and monitor let you have two-
way conversations with the person at the camera. As your needs ex-
pand, you can add up to three more cameras to monitor a total of four
different areas. Monitor sequentially scans each camera from 1 to 4 or
you can custom -program by deleting cameras from the viewing se-
quence. You can also select individual cameras at the touch of a button
on the monitor control panel. Programmable pause feature lets you set
the pause time at each camera from 1 to 60 seconds. Monitor has
audio/video in/out jacks for easy connection to your VCR for sound
and video record and playback on the monitor or a TV. UL listed AC.
For indoor use only. (TSP) 49-2501 399.99
Extra CCD camera. With built-in speaker, condenser microphone and
60 -foot cable. (TSP) 49-2502 219.99
100 -foot cable. (49-2525 CMC) RSU10451284 44.99
300 -foot cable. (49-2526 CMC) RSU10451292 129.99
Cable adapter. (49-2523 CMC) RSU10451268 999

New Security video camera with
Connects right to your TV audio-great for home or business
See and hear the
monitored area

Adds remote monitoring to your regular TV. See and
hear the baby's room or monitor an entry area from
another part of the house. Monitor restricted areas

such as a warehouse or lobby. 250,000 -pixel CCD black -and -white camera delivers 350 lines of
resolution for a sharp picture. Audio/video-out jacks connect to a monitor and "F" connector for
easy hookup to channel 3 or 4 on almost any TV or VCR. Lightweight and compact design-can
be placed in an unobtrusive area. Sturdy metal mounting bracket with easy -turn knobs for ad-
justing the viewing angle. UL listed AC adapter. For indoor use only. (TSP) 49-2550 219.99

Electronic
door alarm
24 -hour "elec-
tronic sentry."
Mounts on win-
dow or door.
Loud alarm -
105 dB. Key -
operated on/

off switch. Choose instant alarm
or exit/entry delay so you can
leave or enter the house without
activating the alarm. 51/8 x
21/4 x 11/81! Requires 9V alkaline
battery. 49-421 14.99

Door alarm
and entry
chime
Alerts you with
chime or alarm
when door is
opened. Three -
digit security
code arms, dis-

arms the system. Change codes
as often as you like-up to 720
possible combinations. Battery
operated. 65/ex 23/4x 11/4?! Re-
quires 9V alkaline battery.
49-422 25.99

Affordable Security
and Convenience
for Home/Business
Complete and ready to use! Two -screw

mounting lets you easily install the small,

high -resolution camera on a wall, ceiling

or above a door.

With counter

Invisible -beam
entry alert
When the beam is
broken, the sensor
triggers the built-in
chime and lights the
3 -digit LED counter
which displays the
number of times
the beam has
been broken. 50-
foot -wide coverage.
Expandable-add a
security dialer or ex-
ternal alarm. Reflec-
tor and UL listed AC

adapter. 71/2 x 3 x 3" Backup requires 12V
lantern battery. 49-316 89.99
Like above, but without counter and has
buzzer instead of chime. 49-311 69.99

Motion detector alarm
Fits in purse or briefcase-ideal
security system for travelers.
When sensor detects motion it
sounds a 90 -dB alarm to startle
and deter intruders. Switch to
chime mode to announce visi-
tors. Up to 30 -foot range, 60°
detection angle. Requires 9V bat-
tery. 49-425 24.99

Body scanner/
metal detector
For security use in schools, court-
rooms, nightclubs, etc. Can detect
concealed weapons or smaller
items like coins and hat pins. Re-
sponds to metal with an audio
alert and indicator light. 3 x
16 x 13/87 Requires 9V alkaline or
rechargeable battery. Earphone
jack. (TSP) 63-3010 99.99

Items with an RSU, CMC or NP number are available fast, delivered direct to your door from Radio Shack Unlimited'''. Shipping charges may apply.


